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The Appearance of infranuclear Inclusion Bodies
induced by Herpes Simplex Virus in FL Cells
Using 111c -CGr \. Ii\, am a strain or 11.1 pi's 51mpl, .x \ 11 Lis Ihc apj, "ai ancc of 111c Incltisioit I, o, 111 s
in F1, ccils \\. as inYesiigatctl. Titc ntinTb, r o11nclLisinns t!, ICctctl IJct\\. ccn 8 anti 91iours artcr \ITtis
innculaiion appioximatcly 1111uc1 11, c Poisson's c!ISIribuiion assuming onc it11. From 11/11 fact that Ihc
ntimbci' or initciioLis \'1111s particlcs cxj, cctccl front Ihc count orincltision bcaring cclls coincidi:s with
111c \. 11'al liter count, cl I, y inc ntici'DPIaquc lit"thud, 11 sccins Inat one Infociious virtis partic1, : 15
SLimcicni 10 initci an in ICi'PIiasc ccll and to callsc Inc fruit, allon or an intranticl"an' incltisinn in 11.
Incltision bony-11kc $11'uciiii "* \VCI c on. n 5,111 in 111.1 nilcli;I of n, 11.11c cclls. allhorigh 111cir I, aim'" 1<
rinkn0\\ 11
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Dr/lullme"! of P"!fro!ogi^, Tile R'Sen, t/I InJ!11/11e/or
.\{it, obih! Di',, us^,. OJRA" Uni, ,I', ill. . 05akn
(RFr, 11. td/o1 111btit"Ii0, !. 11/11e 20, 1962;
TITc dcvelopmcntal featurcs of In 11'anuclcai' inclusioit I)odics of Ilcij)CS simplcx
virus \\'CTC I'CDortccl I)y CTouse ,/ n!. (1950), LISing chorioallantoic Inclnl)rancs o1
dcvclopii\^ eggs ancl studies \\, ci'c also ITTadc by, NICi\air-Scott ,! at. (1953) lising
Iai>1111 corncal cells 111 "1110
111 an earlier Tenort \\, c clesci'IIJcrl the characteristic I, allcri\ of Incl)IPIiialion
of H3-th\, Inidine into Ihc ITUclci of ITerpes \, irus-infectcd FL cclls seen I)y auto-
ladiogi'aph\,. (Nil ,/ n1. , 1960; I\'11 ,/ n/., 1961a) To study the IJrccisc dcvclop-
Illcutal c\, clc of hcrpctic inclusioiT I)odics, ILO\\'cvcr, 11 scemcd ricecssary to It\akc it
statistical stud\, of the cytological changcs. SuclT studies have I)eel} ITTadc willt
other \, 11. uses, ,. g. cctroiTTclia \, irus alld vaccinia virus. (Kamahora a/ ill. , 195J;
Cairns, 1960)
A pre111ninai\. study TCPorted I^, Ben-POTat ,! 111. (1961) sho\\, cd that at an
callv starve the 11ninlier of inclusion Iiodics induced I)\, I'Seudoraliics vii'us liticcl a
Poisson disii. IIJutioiT as a function of Ihc multiplicit\, at Infection.
This I'GPort descrilies onc aspect of 11Tc clevelopnicnial cycle of ITcrpctic in-




-CGI' \11\'anta <11'alit was Lisrt1. I\11, ! "!.. 1061h) Thc \'jilts \\. as alitaiii, ;t1111,111 1111. CLIliLii, ,
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fluid Drinkctcd F1. cclls and Ihu SLIPcrnaiant allcr ccnirifugation contained abotit 105 TclD- irul
2. CellJ
FL ccll< \\-Lie prcparccl on 10/40 mm COYcislips in squaic 111bes. Two o1' three clay. s arici
plaitling, a monolaycr coniaining 51/03~1/10" cells was obtained. This was Lised101'111c ex-
PCI'linenls
3. C, !/ toll"!ing
'Tllc Ituruhci' orcclls, In co\. crslips was countctlin the followiitg \\, my, BCfoic \. irus inoculation
I\\'o or titrec squai'c tubcs \\, ci'c Iakcn out or 11Tc incubaior and the CDVcrslips were reino\'cd from
11tcm. Each covci'slip \\'as pui into a ccnii'irugatioil tube, containing DINl citric acid and inctibatcd
at 37'C 101' I boni'. T'ITc ci. 115 \VCI'c <1ctachcd iron, Ihc coverslip by spiaying the slip vigorously with
titc liquid. ,\Titr the liquid had bccn 1.1ppcttcd back and forth, thc ccll nuclei could be sedimented
Iiy cciitrilLigation at Goo g roi 10 minutcs. They were resuspended in 2 inI or 01Nl citric acid con-
laining 0.01 PCr ccnt gcntian violct ant10.25 pel' cent methylcellL!lose. Cells \\. ere collntcd in a
hauliTocytomcici
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4. ItI'"J ing/ecli"iO. lilya!ion to "!ca*!, Ie lite un'", ,", 1/14btici0, @1n!/e, !foil
\'irus tin'aiion was PCrformccl by Ihc microplaque inclhod. (Fainham, 1958) Hall log or 10"
sellal tlilutions of Ihc o11ginal \. Iral samplc \\crc madc with L-E solution containing 10 PCr cent
bo\'inc scrum. One in I or cach dilution was in DCulat, d in 10 I\\, 0 square tubes cacll containing a
CDVcrslip. r\Tier the same adsorption PCI'loci usecl for' me asLiring the ITUmbci of inclusioi, -bearing
cells. the inocula \VCI'c rcmovcd ancl Ihc coverslips were washed live limes with \vai. in Hanks' BSS
TiteiT Iltaintcnancc ritedium \\. as in 110duced. Forty cight It ours artci inoculation, the coverslips were
fixcd and stainccl\\'ith hcmatoxylin. A, Iicroplaques weie counted undei a microscope at a n, agrii-
ficaiion of 100. Forty-eight hotirs after inoculation was found to be a suitable lime for counting
inici'oplaqucs in expcrimcnts LISingIhc Miyama SII'ain of bel'pes simplex virus. (1<iie! a/., 1961b)
5. Experime"!a! froce, /"IF. ,
Usually cxpciinTcnts \\crc carricclout as follows. Serial two o1 titlee fold clilutions oriheoiiginal
vii'us samplc were made with I, -E solution (Earle's salt solution containg 0.5 per cunt Lactalhumin
itydrolyzatc) coniaining 10 pel' ccnt bovine sei uru. The culture fluids of squareiubes werc pipetted
off or ticcanted and uric in I of ajiquois of each \'irus dilution were introducecl into a series of
r"piicatc cullui'es. An CT an adsorption period or I, alf or one hour at 37'C, the in DCula wei'u dis-
carded and Ihc cultures wei'c washecl five limes with 2 inI or warm Hanks' balanccd salt solution
The it warm maintenance incrlia (L-E solution containing 5 per cent salt solution) was inn'oduccd
onto the cultures
,\t appropriate tritervals, one or Iwo squai'e tubes of each \, IrLis dilution were taken out of Ihc
incubator anti the culturc cells \VCI c fixed with Bouin's solution. TllLis a sequential study of infoction
willl diffei'ent \, irus dilutions was possiblc. Cells weie stained with hematoxylin and cosin and Ihc
number of Ih, inclusion body b, ajing cells was measurecl by cxamming one thousand infectccl cells
I. The apneai diice of Ih, mr/uJion boateJ
A serics of varial)Ie cytological changes took place in infected cells as infection
PIOceedcd. However the most characteristic feature of viral infection in the cells
\\'as the formation of cosinophilic inclusior_s. Therefore a cell lie?. rir. g a definite
RESULTS
spot of eosinophilic material in the nucleus was regarded as an infected cell. The
herpetic inclusion Itself changes in shape and size from its first appearance. At
first it looks pinky purple in the chromatin. At the final sta. 'e it appears as a
typical inclusion nody with a halo or as a full inclusion body. Whatever stage it
was' seen at it was taken as an Inclusion in the count.
In experiment No. I the adsorption period was one hour, As shown in Flu. I,
in cultiires Inoculated it, ith the highest virus multiplicity, I. e. the oriuinal viral





















sample, Ihcre \\, as very I. apid aj)pearance of Inclusions, whiclT appcaied as early as
3 hours after inoculation, and at the 5th hour almost all the cells were infected.
In cultLires Infected with a lower virus multiplicity the appcarance of inclusions
\\'as delayed. TheI'eforc \\, ithin the first 5 hours after virus inoculation, thc Ilumbel'
of inclLisions did not fit a one hit Poisson's distril)ution curve. SuclT a tendenc ,
for Inclusions to appeal. earliei' with highci. doscs of viral Inultiplicitv was also
sho\\, n in subsequent experiments, In \vhiclT a half Ilour adsorption period was
chosen. This fact is probalily not explainable inclely as duc to the I. apid adso^ -
tioit of virus in cultures inoculated with a ITigher multiplicity of virus. At an eai'I ,
stage or Infoctioil using a high viral dose, the nuclci were filled with somewhat
large mass of cosinophilIC materials SIIrroundcd IJy a narrow I)and of chromatin
material lining the nuclear membrane and abnormal nuclcolci associated \-\!ith
condcnsed chromatin were sometimes seen in the nuclei. So the eosinophilic in a-
ICrial often took the form of a ring in the nucleus (Figs. 2 and 3) \\. hich may cor-
respond to the ring shaped incorporation of H3-thymidine. (Nil 21 d1. , 1960; Nii
at a/., 1961a) On the other hand in cultures infected will\ a lowei. in11/11plicity of
vii'us, the inclusion sometimes appeared to occupy liart or the nucleus, as shown
in Figs. 4 and 5. Condensation of the chromatin surroundinu an inclusion \-\, as
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hours alter in DCuloiion
a\,,.
a--: incculaied wilh undiluled virus material
,-e incculoled wiih a virus diluiion of I, 3
A. --, incculoied wiih a virus diluiion o1 I, 3.
Fig. I
A--A incculaied with a virus diluiion o1 I : 34
adsorplion period : one hour
Inclusion Development IAI
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more or less remarkalJle. 'rhus the appearance of Inclusions sccmed to \, ary \\, 111T
the virus multiplicity LISed for' Induction, nut at later stages of infection, e. g. fi'Qin
al>out 6 hours after Inoculation, this difference I>ccamc Indistinct. Therefoi. e there
may I)e somc analogy I, et\-\, eelt this virus and thc pox viiuses. In 1,011T cases Ihc
centcrs of virtis synthesis in a\, IJe initiated according to the ITUinl)CT or input viruscs
Even lit cultures inoculatcd with a 10\\. CT multiplicii\ of virus, the numlici' o1
Relationship between Virus Multiplicity and Number of inclusion Bodies (A1Table I
Exp. I Samples were taken five and a half hours after virus inoculation
:; 33I3.13,13nvirus dilulion
59.4 7.992.7 19.9perceni of inclusion
62.7bearing cells* 16.4 9.393.7







Exp. 2 Samples were token 6 hours offer virus inoculation
\ 34I3,131 I3.I3"virus dilu!ion
51.2 17.791.0perceni of inclusion
17.384.6 50.3bearing cells*













Exp. 3 Samples were taken 7 hours after virus inoculation
















* perceni o1 inclusions calculaled Irom counls on 1000 cells on a covership
. Calculoied by Poisson:s low assuming one hit event















































THE r\FFE, \R. \\GE OF HERPES SI\-IPLEX I\CLUSIO\ BODIES
inclusion-nearing cells increased tinti17-811ours after Inoculation when it rcached
nearly its nTaximum. From the 7tli hour, the number of inclusions approximate Iv
fitted a Poisson distril)utioil CUI'VC. (Tai)Ie I) Subsequently the CLIrves showed a
plateau \\, hiclT suggested the first cycle of inclusion IJody development. (Figs. I and
6) Bet\\ eell 8 and 9 hours artci. infection, the number of inclusions also fitted the





























incculoied with undiluled virus moleriol
Inoculoled wiih a virus diluiion of I. 3I
adsorption period , half on hour
Exp. a I













expected inuliiplicily 8.49 '
I dilution
perceni of inclusion 98 . O
bearing cells*




Samples were obtained o18-9 hours oiler virus inoculation








* percent of inclusions calculated from counts on 1000 cells on a coverslip































2. Reln/1011Jhj* belztiee" Ihe incl"non 101'millg 14niiJ rind Ih, 11aqwe 101'1ni!! rr "nilJ
The inclusioil bodies seen at 8-9 hours after infection \-\, erc assumed to lie in
the first c\, cle of development and were counted in the cultures inoculated with
each virus dilution and the numl)er of inclusion forming units per coverslip was
calculated. The number of PIaque forming units was also counted as described in
the MATERIALS AND METHODS. The ratio of the former to the latter is







Comparison of Numbers of PIOque Forming Units and inclusion Forming Units







3. ForJibi1!01 of I'eeyc!ing
As mentioned above, the number of inclusion heal'ing cells detected at 8-9
hours after virus Inoculation was recognized to he due to one cycle of virus in-
fection. To find whether the inclusion percentage fits a Poisson distribution curve
only at this I, eriod it is necessary to know the time of recyclinu.
Experiments \-vere made on the developmental cyde of inclusions for. longer
periods. As sho\\. n in Figs. 7 and 8 the developmental curves of inclusions had a
plate atI at bet\\, een 8 and 10 hours after virus inoculation and this was more PTO-


































hours qiler in o<ulqiion
Fig. 7. Inclusion Development ICi
incculoied with undiluied
virus material
inoculoied with a virus
O^
dilution of I ^ 3
A--, incculaled with a virus
dilution of I : 32
,-.-, inoculoied wiih a virus
dilulion of I : 33



























Fig. 8. Inclusion Development IDi
I)ct\\, cciT 10 ant1 12 hours alter inoculation, its SITown in Fig'. 8, and 111is \\. as ITToic
marked in ctiltures infected with lowei in11/11/'11citics o1' virLis. This ICsult SLiuocsts
the I'cc\'111T^ of 1111cction.
This concltision is supported I)y glowtli CUI'VC experiments. I\s t111'cadv rc-
noried, the \, ITal liter 111 the -OCT Mi\, am a SII ain ill' helpcs simplex virus 10sc in
cultiii. c nuirls \\, ithin 81Tours allci. infection. (Nil ,/ d/., 1961/1) TIT 111is scrics o1'
experiments, inclusions started 10 appeal' 11, cullui'CS initctccl with a hiol\ \, iius
litj, ui 3110ui's after Inoculation. 111 cultures 11}OCNlatcd will} a 10\\, \, irus itT\111ipli-
cit\. 11ninfectcd cells adjacent to infocied cclls Ina\, I, c exposed 10 multiple infection.
Therefore the sccond rise in Inc rinmlicr 111' incliisit)n irudics sccii I I 1101/1's allci
\'1111s 111DC1ilalioil indicalcs rec\, cling
I. Tftt, A'ri '11/11/1, intr/1011 nil milo/11' r, //J
'In 111:. + sho\\. s 11\e effect of \, irus iiTrcctit^11 tin milotic cclls. lit this cxjici. iruciit
Table 4. Effect of Virus Infection on Miloiic Activity






inoculoied with a virus di!uiion of I, 31
incculoled wiih a virus diluiion of I ^ 3,
incculoied wilh a virus dilution of I ^ 33
incculoied with a virus diluiion of I : 34








I, 30: 0.9 1.4 1.30.8 1.21.3
31 2.4 1.81.6 2.92.7
1.32' 2.7 2.5 2.53.4 3.3
33 : 2.7 3.4 4.1 3.94.3
The adsorbed virus inullipliciiy of undiluted sample was 31 FFU per cell
The percent of miloiic cells were calculoied Irom counts on 1000 cells
virus salnples \\'eir prepaiec! I)\' sellalIhi'ccl!)Id <111/11/011 111 Ihc salnplc. TlicI'll, ,I-






nal \, irus milliiplicit\, was 31 PFU per cell. A half hour adsorption I)eriod was
chosen. In inICcted cells inoculated \\, itit a 10\\, virus dilution there \-\, as a strongei'
inIlil)itory errcct on mitosis than with bigl\ \, irus dilutions
I\{orphologically abnormal IlTitotic figures were always seeiT and inclusion
Iiod\.-like structures were of telT seei\ in the ItT. In control cells, suclt structures \\, eye
nc\, CT seen. (Figs. 9.10,11 and 12)
1<am alTora 81 a1. (1959) studied the "B" type inclusion 1.0dies induced I))'
cctiomelia virus in Ehi'Iic}l ascites tumor cells from the SLatiscal pollit of view and
concliided that one "B" I)ody was formed by, one Infectious unit of virus. Essential-
Iy the same I)henomenon was reported I)y Cairns for vaccinia virus Infection, Lising
alitoradiography. (Cairns, 1960)
In earlier reports we described the Intranuclear changes in herpes-infected
cells labelcd \\, itIT H'-Ihymidinc using an autoi. adiographic ICchnique and showed
that at an earlv stage of infection concentl. ated grains appeared as Islands or rings
11Tsidc the nuclcar nlGinbrane. (Nil e/ a{., 1960; Nile/ a!., 1961a) It is interesting
to find the correlation between the counts of grains in infected cells anti the deve-
lopmcntal features of the herpetic inclusio!T nodies. Therefore It \-\, as most jin-
portant to recognize the carlicst clefinite sign of infectioiT \-\, ith herpes simplex virus.
The development of intranuclcar inclusions \\. as descril)ed I, y Scott at a!. (1953)
in ral)nit corneal cells grown in tissue culture. They, noted that the first fairly
definite evidence of incliision material \\. as seen about 6 hours after infection.
(S, ,It, 1961)
Our expcriments showed that the inclusions detected lietween 8 and 9 hoLirs
alter infection approximately fitted the Poisson's distril)utioiT and in this period
the I}unilier or incliision forming 11nits and of I>Iaque forming units were ajiout
equal. So it seems that one Inclusion is induced I)y one InICctious tinit of ITcrpes
Ho\\, ever the appearance of the inclusion material is very much Influenced
IJ\. the virus multiplicity. This is appal'ently not only due to the earlier adsorption
of viius in cultures inoculated with higher multiplicities of virus, I)ut also to the
multiple InitiatioiT of infective centers in the nuclei. In a cell infected \\, Ith a ITigh
viius multipliciLy, the site of virus TCProduction spreads difftisely through the \\, hole
nucleus earlier thaiT in a cell Infected \\. Ith onIv infective virus and this would
cause the earlier appearance of Intranuclcai' Inclusion IJodies. The ITiorphological
difference in the early inclusions caused IJ\, different \, iral doses was reported in
tllis papal'. However, this Is noticed only in the early stages of inclusion I)ody
dc\, clopmcnt
As inclusion I)earliT^ cells \\, ere not counted in interphase cells only, the per-
centao'e of cells with inclusions did not rcach one hundred even \\, Ith high multi-
piicities of vii'us. A very small number of abnormal initotic cells \\. ere always en-
NIT ,\\D K. \\{AHOR. \
DISCUSSION
vii'us
couilteled. Tl}e cfTect of virus Infection o1T milotic cells itTust I, c studied. \1110/1c
cclIs in infected cultures often contain inclusion-I)od\, like SITUcturcs and these
closelv reseml)Ie the inclusioiT Iiodies formed in Initotic cells Infected \\, ith can me
hepatitis virus, a. s descril)ed I)y Fastier (1959). However, we did not count 11}esc
as inclusions, IJecausc the natuie of thcse structures ITas not lJecn studied I, y Intmno-
nunrcscent at rid cytochcmical methods.
The n\tml)er of inclusions in interphasc cells in cultures infcctccl willl 10\v
dilutitins of virus was often estimated to I)c a little lowci. Ihait expected and I, lIs
in a\, lie due to the presence of cclls in the cultui'CS in a I'Dor I, hysiological state.
Experiments o11 the one cycle clcvclopment o1 Inclusions arc no\\, undei. \\, a\.
witlT o1hei \, ariants of the Allyama strain, I. e. variants -- GC and - CGf. Vai. iailI
-GC I)1'0diices inclusion bodies as well as s\. nc}, Iia in infected cclls. (Nil ,/ nl. ,
1961b; :\ii at of. , 1961c) in ai, earlier I. cport the ITtass effect of - GC virus \\. as
thouullI to lit. Ihc cause of svnc\'11nl formation. The Incltisions Inducccl by this
variant Iictween 8 and 91touis after 1.1cctioil also fitted the Poisson's distribution,
while at this stagc aft". Infectioi\ many polynucleaterl cells could all'early lie seen
e\, cit 111 culturcs in DCulatcd \\, 111T a 10\\, IT}u!tipliciiy of virus. TITc latter phc-
Domenon indicates Ihc erect of virus relcascd from the first inICctcd cells and
suggests an early, SIgiT of the Initiation of a SUIiscq\lGrit c\, cle. 'The second rise 11T
Ihc number of inclusioiT IJodics, I. e. the clclinitc sign of the second cycle \\, as re-
coonized fi. o1n the 12111 ITour after virus inoculation
In Ihc I}OSI virus interaction net\\ ecn FL cells and the NIIyama siraiit of
her PCS sinTplcx \, Irus, one infectious virus 15 found to lie SLimcient to Induce aiT In-
11'anuclcai' cltangc in one Interphase cell. 111 LITc 50 per ccnt cndpoint titration
methocl in Iul)c CLIlturcs (Tcl05, ), L cells always sho\\, ed a little lowcr infocti\, 11y
titer than FL cells. TheI'cforc 11 \You Id lie Interesting to study Ihc appcarancc <11
inclusions ii\ L cells and 10 coi, Tpai'c the numliers of the Inclusion forIn Ing units in
this cell 11nc \\, jilt those in F1, cells. TITis I)Tobicm is no\\, in pi'ogicss ;incl resiilis
will I)c I)ublishcrl Iaicr
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\,\Ihen this \voi. k willt the -- CGr strain of Miyaina virus \\, as almost coinplctc,
similar finchno's \\, ere reported Ii\, \, Vildy ,/ of. (1961). Their conclusions \VCrc Ihc
same as ours \\, illT a fc\\, dinei'cncc. Our <1ata indicated that the it urul)CT of incl\I-
sion I, cal. ino cells fits the Poisson's distril, utioil netweeiT 8 and 9 hours aficr infection,
while their studies us intr the HFE\. I strain and HeLa cells Indicatecl that counts
at the 14-11T 1:0ur after infection werc in good accordance \\, 1111 virus intiltipliciiy
AltlTou. 'i} dc. ails have not I, eel\ I>unlishcd, the dineience in the time suitable fill
counting Inclusions and nTicroplaqucs seems to I, e due to the diffcrcnt growth
kinctics of the I\\, 0 \, irus stiains
ADDE\DUNl
.-\CK\0\\'I, EDGE\IE\TS
\\'c \\oulct Iik" to expi'"ss our gi'alitu, IC 10 Di'. SCOii. T. F. \IC\. milli\ In11'ri'\I 10 tinr \vtiik
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Fig. 2.3. In11 anuclcar changes in FL cells infectecl with the --CGr A, Ii atna 511'ajii or liei us SIm-
picx. \'irus multiplicity 13.5. Foul 1,011rs after inoculation all nuclei ai'c fill, c! with cosino hil'c
nia tci'Iai SLITi'Dunrlcd I)y a ITai'ro\\' cllloinaiiii nlai'gin lining tile nucleai inclnbi ane and abnoi'mai
nuc1"o1ri associaicrl with condcnsccl chinmatin arc seen in the iniddlc of Ihc nuclei
x 1800
Fig. +. 5. In11'anuclcar changcs in F1. cclls infectcd with the -CGI' A, Ii ama strain or ITci CS 51m-
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